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WILL AWAIT THE RESULTS

last Train Situation Romaics Practically
Unchanged.

NORTHWESTERN FLYER GOES ON SUNDAY

tlthrr OmnhB-ChlniBo I.lncn Will
Kile" "* on HIP llimliK-nn In-

lirfore TnkliiK Any Mtrp-

t Shorten Time.

The fast train nltuatlon remains about
tut It han been slnco the announcement of the
JlurllnRton's Intentions. This latter road
has as yea rnado no official declaration of the
character of the service It will put on , ex-

cept
¬

that It will meet any time and service
established by other roada operating In the
eamo territory , nnd that this will be done
within n nhort time-

.It
.

Is suggested that the Burlington's No.-

fi

.

, which Is the present counterpart of the
Northwestern Overland Flyer , will have Its
llmo shortened to equal that of the latter
road , and that the present No. 1 will have
its time also shortened to about the schedule
adopted when the train was flrat put on , but
which was afterward lengthened out , owing
(o protests by the nock Island and Santa Fo-

systems. . This train will be made
the Denver special and will shorten
the time between Omaha and Denver at
least ono hour , with a correflpondlng de-

crease
¬

In the time between Chicago and
Omaha.-

It
.

Is settled , however , that there will be-

r.o changes on any of the other roads next
Sunday , o.ich of them being content for a
week or HO to wait and watch tbo result of-

ilho Northwestern's ni-w time , nnd the
nmount of trafllc the train will handle on its
new (schedule. In this latter respect the
train will bo watched closely by rep-
resentatives

¬

of the other road , and if tbo-

aiumber of passengers ho large or small , the
facts will be known without depending upon
ritateincnts Issued from the Northwestern
offices. The first train tinder the new
fchoduln will arrive In Omaha next Monday
morning nt 7OC: , and there will be a good
jdeal of Intercut shown In It for a few
dayfl , or until It proves that It Is able to
wake the time established for It.

According to reports from Chicago the In-

novation
¬

In this fast passenger service Is apt
to have a wide-spreading effect. It Is said
there that St. Paul and Kansas City are
to have the benefit of a fast train service
ns the outgrowth of the cut In tlmo to-

Omaha. .

The nurllngton'R line to St. Paul has
never been able to make any heavy Inroads
Into the btmlness of the Milwaukee and
(Northwestern lines to 'the Twin cities , and
the time may be shortened In that direction
us a retaliation for the cut to Omaha.-
lARaln

.

, tlic Santa !> Is to be considered.
Having no line to this city , and being par-
ticularly

¬

partial to Kansas City , where It
has connection , It Is almost certain to pro-

tect
¬

Its own line In that direction by short-
ening

¬

Its time to meet the advantage
Omaha will have with the new service here.
All of these cuts will have to bo mot by
the other roads operating In that territory
and It wJll then only be a question of how
long the roads can stand the maintenance of
each service and how well the public will
support It.

NOT RIVEN SKIUOtlS CONSIDERATION

Lorn I ItnllrnndH N < it Inclined to Bc-
Ilivo

-
St. Io n I M Will Hull. ! In Omaha.

Omaha railroad men are not much con-

cerned
¬

over the announcement from St. Paul
that the Minneapolis & St. Louis road Is te-

l iilld a direct line from the Twin Cities to-

Omaha. . .Although the statement of this
road's Intentions is given a semblance of
official authorization by being credited to L.-

K.

.

. Iay , the general manager of the system ,

It IB deemed ao Incredible by railroad men in
i Omaha they are not oven willing to dis-

cuss
¬

the project.
Ono official , who Is as well Informed as any-

One on the prospects for railroad building
eald : "The Illinois Central has been trying
to buy the Minneapolis & St. Louis , and I-

IIt succeeds In getting control of the road thai
might account for the statement that 2

direct line was to be built Into Omaha.
With the line which the Central
iwlll probably bring into this cltj
during the coming year, it Is possible
connection could be rnado with the Minne-
npolls

-

& St Louis close enough to bo con-

.etdercd
.

a direct line , such as Is mentioned
In the St. Paul dispatch. " This official was
disposed to believe that if the announcemenl

ish from thn north should prove to be correc-
lIt would mean that the Illinois Central
negotiations liad been successful. Other-
wise ho felt the story was simply fiction.

Other railroaders who professed to know
nothing ot the Illinois Central deal sail
thcro was no tenable reason why tbe line
should be built , and that the Minneapolis &

6t. Louis bad no money to Invest In expert'-
ments. .

John R. Webster of the Terminal company
who would probably know as much abou
the coming of any new line as any one , salt
ho had heard nothing of It except what hi-

eaw In the papers , and was disposed t
doubt the authenticity of the report. T (

roak'e euro , however , he had written to Mr
Day to have him verify the story-

.VALKS

.

OF THE OHEKON SHOUT LINE

Hanoi-art Mny Tin-re Wll-
Up No ChunK < - III Munnifpment.

Vice President and General Manager Ban
croft of the Oregon Short Line, upon hli
return to Salt Lake City from his New Yorl
trip a few days ago. In talking to tbe Sal
Lake Tribune , gave the assurance that al-

though the Union Pacific and Oregon Shor
Linn railroads may , through an exchange o
stock , come under the control of the sami
Startles , and be more or less one and thi
came system , no changes whatever will taki
place in the present mode of operating thi-
ftwo lines separately and distinctly. Then
will bo no change In the management , thi
offices of the Short Line will remain n the ;

uro and where they are-
.llr.

.

. Bancroft speaks advisedly , after a vt-

alBuilington

Take the-
Daylight Train

Thousands nnd thousands of
Omaha people have no concep ¬

tion of what the country be-
tw

-
cn Omaha and Chicago Is

like.
They have made the trip toChicago time and again , butthey have never seen the Mis-

Rlwippl
-

river. They know that
uch places us Ottumwa. Bur ¬

lington and nalfsbui'g are "on
the map , " but they hiive never
yet set eyea on them.

If these people next time they
go east , -will take the Burling ,

i ton's Daylight Chicago Special ,

their knowledge of the land they
live In will be considerably In-
creased.

¬

. Ixmves Omaha, C40; a.-

in.
.

. Arrives Chicago , 6:15: p. m.

New Station , Ticket Office ,
1 Oth & Allison.-
Tel.

. 1S02 Furhuiu.-
Tel.

.
. tflO. . 250.

Ml

of three week * In the wist , where ho at-
ended fomo Important railroad conference

nnd wan time nnd ngaln In consultation with
he directors of both roads.
Speaking of the recent order of the Short

Mno for more rolling stock , Mr. llnncroft
aid the matter Is In statu quo , owing to the

fact that all the manufactories arc over-
crowded

¬

contracts , and that there Is-

Ittlo prcepcct of the order being filled for
some tlmo to come. The new locomotives
ro now under construction and will be ready

for delivery probably In February-

.Iliioliniinn

.

tint lliintlnic ,

J , R. Duchanan , general passenger agent
of the Elkhorn , has a little tlmo for other
matters than the dull routine of railroad
business. Just now ho Is Interested In a
series of wolf bunts proposed at Wlsner nnd-

I'lerce , If not at other points In that part
of the state. Mr. Buchanan enjoys hunting
for wolves as much as ho does hunting for
passenger business , and be Is longing to bo
able to break away from business long
enough to take part In at least one of these
lunts , If not all of them , lie pronounces
a circle fleld wolf hunt aa the greatest ot
sport , and la anxious that more Omaha peo-

ple
¬

should participate In the game. He has
a schcifio of getting a couple hundred men

''rom Omaha to go with him on one of those
trips and take part In the hunt , and has
written to the projectors of the aport for
full particulars , dates , etc. , after which ho
will make a round of the hunters in the city
to organize bis party.

Not DnllilliiK Bxtciiilon * .

People In and around Casper , Wyo. , con-

Inuo
-

to discuss the proposed extension of
the Elkhorn system from that city west a-

dletance of 400 mllee. The recent visit to-

lhat section by General Manager Bldwell of-

he Blkhorn has renewed the discussion ,

and It Is believed there that tbo extension
Is sure to be built wlUiln a short time , and
the project Is a fruitful field for prognosti-
cations

¬

upon the results and benefits to bo
derived from the new line. Mr. llldwell ,

however , upon hl return from the north-
west

¬

, gave It out positively that his visit
there had no connection with the building
of any new line , and he specifically men-
tioned

¬

that the road contemplated no new
extensions at this time-

.on

.

Orpicon Sliort I.liio.
NEW YOKK , Jrfn. 27. It was stated last

night that the details of the plan for the
exchange of Union Pacific common stock for
Oregon Short Line stock would bo made
public In an advertisement. The directors
of the Union Pacific have settled the terms
and the official announcement Is expected
today. It Is generally believed that the
arrangement arrived at will be ehare for
share on the $27,466,000 of Oregon Short Line
stock , with a "string" to the deal In the
shape of a small assessment on the Short
Line holders. This deal should net the Union
Pacific about $1,000,00-

0.Ilnltlmorc

.

& Ohio Ordered Sold.
BALTIMORE , Md. , Jart. 27. Judges Doff

and Morris In the United States circuit court
hero today handed down a decree ordering
the sale of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
property under foreclosure proceedings. No
date was fixed for the sale and It IB under-
stood

¬

tliat it will not take place , today's
order being merely for tbo purpose of ex-

pediting
¬

the reorganization of the system.

HnllwnyotvM and 1'prnonnli ,
J. E. Market has gone on a business vlsli-

to Chicago , i

W. A. Gardner of Chicago , assistant gen-

eral
-

superintendent of the Northwestern , le-

In the city.-

R.
.

. H. Alshton of Boone , la. , division
superintendent ot the Northwestern , Is no
Omaha visitor. ,

Captain John Swobe , conductor on tht
Union Paclflo bridge train , leaves today
for Santiago, Cuba , where bo will visit hli-
brother. . Major Thomas Swobe , quarter-
mauler with the troops there. Ho will be
accompanied by Mrs. Thomas Swobe , ' wiic
goes for a visit with her husband. The
captain will bet absent for about sixty daya

Ono ot the Burlington's Pullmans used In

the Chicago-Omaha service, the "Lorca," hat
just been received from the shops at Pull-
man and boa beco rebuilt and refurnished
until It equals , If It does not excel , an )
car of the kind now In operation when gen-

eral beauty , convenience and taeto In dec-
oration are considered. The companion o-
l'this' Pullman , the "Lucca , " la now In tht
shops to bo put through ''tho same processes

MANY ARE CALLED IN COUR1

Nearly One Hundred 1'nrtlen Made De-

fendant * In KorecIoNnre Pro-
ueedtnir

-
* Instituted.

Judging by the titles of three petition
filed in foreclosure suits by the Randolpl
Savings bank ot Vermont , that Instltutloi
would not have to brine many more actlom-
In order to engage the entire population o
Omaha as defendants. The petitions an
headed tbe Randolph Savings bank ogalns
what appeara to be a true copy of half i

dozen pages of the Omaha city directory.
Suits are brought to recover on three note

and mortgages issued to the Globe Loan am
Trust company by George W. Buck , Mary E
Cooper and J. W. Eller and which were nub
sequently turned over to the bank to secur-
a promissory , note for 14,300 , by the trus-
company. . But there are so many conflict-
ing Interests engaged in the case growlni
out of contending claims to the varlou
pieces of property , city and county taxes
etc. , that the list of defendants Is a volural-
nous document. Aside from the city am
county authorities ther* are upward of 10

distinct defendants named In the three cases

Mannlnfc Estate Still In Court.-
Tbe

.
much litigated estate ot James Man

nlng was again on the carpet in count ;

court , where Judge Baxter sustained a mo-

tlon to strike out various affidavits unlee
they are reverlfled. Manning died nearly i

decade ago and left twenty lots In Florenc
and about $2,000 In money , which has slnci
been a source of almost continual litigation
Before he died he deeded the real estate ti
Mary Hay and his grandchildren brough
suit to have this deed set aside. The resul
baa been three separate trials in the dlatrlc
court , with various appeals to the suprctn
court , and the lawyers are still fighting
In ruling on this motion Judge Baxter sug-
gesetd that It was about time the partle-

tt got together and settled the caee , as It hai-
i been occupying the time of the courts abou
, long enough-

.Called'

.

Ileforu J nil UP Scott.
The regular meeting of the Board o

County Commissioners will give place to-

day to the hearing In the Featner man-
damus case before Judge Scott. This sul
arises from the failure of the board t

award the contract for county printing fo
1899 to the Festner company. The bids wer
advertised for as usual , but after they wer
received all the bidders except tbo Festne
company withdrew their propositions. Th
ono remaining bid was referred to th
finance committee , which has not reported
The bidder became Impatient and the man-
damus resulted. Members of the board as-
sert that tho'Featner bid is not complet
and they are Inclined to think that a bette
can be secured by readvertlsement-

.Qnlet

.

HelKim in Court.
The usual vacation quietude of the count

building Is emphasized at present on accoun-
ot tbe fact that most of tbe attorneys ar
looking after their business iu the Unite
States courf at Lincoln. Not only are tb
court rooms closed and the corridors de-

serted. . but tuo filings In district court ar
exceptionally light , even for the betwee
term period. Judge Fawcett Is sitting I

chambers In The Dee building to hear an
matters that require Immediate adjudlca-
tlon , but aside from this the district coui-
in and for Douglas county la practicall-

I out of buclnesa.

SMALLPOX UiNDER CONTROL

fo Foan of the Spread of the Dread
Disease Now ,

1EALTH BOARD ADOPTS RADICAL MEANS

of Ilncnnp KriinrlPiI llnrp llreu-
In iNolntvil Iiocnlltlm nnil llnvo-

Ilpcn Ironiily (Innrnn-
tlnctl

-
! > OinclnlM.

People and merchants nho live In the
iclghborhood of this city seem to luivo

become fearful of visiting Omaha because of
some possibility of contracting smallpox ,

according to the statements of local bust *

ness men. It such fear exists It Is abso-
utcly

-
ungrounded a fact that Is Indicated

y the smallpox record of the lost three
months : The record for this length of-

Imc has been as follows : A total of-

wcntyeeven cases , no deaths , an absolutely
icrfect quarantine that lins effectually con-

Ined
-

the disease to the house in which It
was discovered In every case btit one. That
exception occurred at the very first outbreak
of the disease In this city before It was
llagnosed as smallpox , and when Us charac-
er

-
was made known It spread no further

n the particular locality as a consequence-
of prompt quarantine.-

'That
.

' Is a record that thu city
and the health departments may
'eel proud of , " declares City Phy-
sician

¬

Spaldlng. "Every case reported is-

an Isolated ono and the disease has cot
ccn allowed to spread. This satisfactory

condition of affairs has been the result of-

.wo. agencies. In the first place I must glvo
credit to the local newspapers for their very
efficient aid and support of the health de-
partment.

¬

. Their publicity of the situation
aroused the people to the danger threaton-
ng

-

and as a consequence the danger was
averted by vaccination nnd In other ways-

."Secondly
.

, I do not llko to throw any
violets at my department , but I think that
the promptitude with which It took hold of-

ho situation nnd the. strict quarantine* of-

ascs: that was maintained materially
esscncd any danger. This promptness and

this publicity may have created the Impres-
sion

¬

abroad that there la a dangerous cpl-

ilemlc
-

In Omaha , but this damage , In my
opinion , Is fully counterbalanced by the fact
that the same promptness and the same pub-
licity

¬

averted the threatened epidemic. "
(innrnnfliie All of the Cnne * .

As has been stated , there has been a total
of twenty-seven cases. The first case waa
found In a family In the far northern part
of the city and wa brought to Omaha from
Nebraska City. Before the nature of the
dlscaso was learned It had spread to three
families. All three of the families were
quarantined , and although nil of the mem-
bers

¬

were down with the disease , It spread
no further. There were twelve victims In
these families , they all recovered and the
quarantine upon them was raised several
weeks ago.-

A
.

few days later a new outbreak occurred.
The new case was also Imported. The
victim was employed in a large establish-
ment

¬

of the city and the disease was com-

municated
¬

by him to three other people liv-

ing
¬

in different parts of the city.
Two of these three people com-

municated
¬

the disease to two
others , living again In different
parts of Omaha. Thus six new localities
were Infected , but in each and every case
the dlseaso has been confined to the house
In wtilcu It was found , no local epidemic
resulting. In these six families there
wore a total of fifteen sick and only one of
these has been seriously 111. Two of these
six families have been removed to an emer-
gency

¬

hosppllal in an isolated part of the
city and the quarantine on one of the re-

maining
¬

four will fee raised In a few days.-

To
.

be ready la case any more cases be
discovered that require isolation the city is
preparing to erect a smallpox hospital In-

Fontanelle park , in the far northwestern
part of the city , removed several blocks
from any habitation. Building Inspector
Butler is drawing plans for a tenroomb-
uilding. . They will be completed soon and
work on the building will be commenced on
Sunday and will be rushed to completion.-

No
.

now cases of the dUeaso have been
reported for several days , and the reports
from the sick are satisfactory. Superin-
tendent

¬

I'earse has Issued an order requir-
ing

¬

vaccination of all High school pupils
who reside In the Central and Leavenworth
school districts.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup cures coughs and
colds. Mothers , keep thle wonderful rem-
edy

¬

handy for the children. 25 els.

CHURCH TROUBLES IN COURT

JndKe Oordon n * Referee In an Organ
PJaylnir Content Dccldei it-

U a Tie.

The troubles of a mission chapel on Thir-
teenth

¬

and Ohio streets were aired before
Judge Gordon when John Mitchell and Mrs.
Charles Cramer were called upon to answer
to the charge of disturbing a religious meet ¬

ing. Clarence Morris was the complainant
and In the trial "Doc" Schwcnk was the
demonstrator of theological methods of in-

struction.
¬

.

According to the story told on the stand-
by Mr. Morris he was conducting a meeting
In this chapel on the evening of January 15-

.Mrs.
.

. Cramer , who is superintendent of the
Sunday school , objected to playing on the
organ on the ground that it was purchased
lor tbe exclusive use of the school. Mr.
Morris was leading the meeting , which had
reached the testimonial part. Mrs. Cramer
asked if she could speak and Mr. Morris
granted her permission , "if she would
speak gently. " Mrs. Cramer started to glvo
him a piece of her mind regarding the use
of the organ and proceeded to close It. Mr.
Mitchell came to her assistance and de-

manded
¬

that Morris "come down out of the
pulpit" and let the congregation choose by
vote who should lead it In the path of-

righteousness. . Mr. Morris declined and says
he dismissed the meeting to save trouble.-

In
.

tbe cross-examination , Mr. Morrla
stated that ho was not an ordained minister ,
was not a member of any congregation or
denomination and had not been hired to
conduct the services at the chapel. Ho had
been leading them for the last six weeks
simply from the desire for tbe uplifting of-

humanity. . He waa paid nothing for It ,

making his living by outside work.
Judge Gordon refused to listen to any

further' evidence , saying that a police court
was no place for church quarrels and If
they must have factional fights tbe best
thing they can do Is to keep them In their
own section. He discharged tbo defendants.

The case wherein Mitchell la charged with
assault and battery by Morris was con-

tinued
¬

until February 3 , as the complain-
ant

¬

said he had a couple ot witnesses who
were sick and unable to be present before
them.-

La

.

Grippe la again epidemic. Every pre-
caution

¬

should bo taken to avoid It. Its
epeciflc cure Is Ono Minute Cough Cure ,

The best remedy for all ages ; cures coughs ,

colds and all lung troubles. Pleasant to the
taste. No one will bo disappointed In us-
ing

¬

It.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladies' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. 16th and Howard.-

Sam'l

.

Burns is giving 10 per cent off on
all jardinieres the rest of the month.-

A

.

10-word want ad con * you nut 85 centl
for 7 dayi In tat Morning and Evtnlog Oft ,

* niton.-

Sprolnl

.

llnlf-l'rliT Ctnilntc flair * nt-

tirilit
-

} '.
MKN'8 OVKHCOAT8. ULSTI3HS. ODD

I'ANTS AT HALF 1'HICK SATURDAY.
All 3.50 overcoats and ulsters at 1.7i .

All 5.00 overcoats and ulsters at 250. All
J7f 0 overco.H'W and Ulsters nt $ 1.75 , All
$ S.50 ovorconts mid ulsters at 425. All
10.50 overcoats and ulsters at 500. All
12.50 overcoats and uUU rs at 625. All
15.00 overcoats and Ulster* at 750. All
J 18,00 overcoats and ulstera nt 000. All
20.00 overcoats nnd tllnters at 1000. All
22.50 overcoats ntul ulsters at 11.25 , All
1.50 pants at 7uc. All 2.50 pants at 125.
All 3.60 and 4.00 pants at 225. All $5.00-
to 6.50 punts at $ 125.
SPECIAL SALB MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

1,000 doz. men's working shirts , worth
r-Oc , 75 and 1.00 , at 25c Saturday. Mcn'u-
flno laundered pcrcalo shirts , detached col-

lars
¬

and cuffs , worth 1.00 , on sale Saturday
ot 60c. Men's genuine British balbrlgganK-
OX , brown and fancy colors , worth 23c ,

Saturday 124c. 100 doz. men's fancy sus-
penders

¬

, worth 50c , at 17c. 100 Am. boys'
fancy laundered shlrU , worth 75 . at l c.

250 PEARL BUTTONS , 6C DOZEN.
The entire sample line of the largest

pearl button factory In Uio U. S. on sale at-
5c per doz. , including Noa. 16 , 18 , 20 , 22 and
24 , worth lOc , 12 >

, ic , 15c , 20c and 25c dozen ,

all go at 5c per'doz. Every button perfect.-
MEN'S

.

HATS AND CAPS.
Special Bale of men's 1.50 derbies nnd

fedoras , in broken sizes , Saturday for 75c.
Men's 50c and COc caps closing out at 25c.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FROM CLOAK

DEPARTMENT.
Our first installment of Indlea new wa h

waists ore now on sale on our counters at
fully 25 per cent cheaper than they will
be later on. Wo must buvo room for spring
etuff now fast arriving and every winter
garment in our stock will be sold regardless
of price. It will pay etiy lady to buy n
jacket now oven to carry it over to next
season. See our window and the big values
that we offer at 398. Jackets nil ollk lined
in all the new ehaJca of kerseys and rough
materials at 398. Your choice of nny
jacket In our house , real 20.00 to 40.00
values , at JT50. 200 beaver jackets halt
silk lined for 148. 150 mlssea' nnd chil-
dren's

¬

jackets , to close them quickly , go at
198. 250 misses' jacket !) , worth 6.00 or
7.00 , at 298. Wo have 150 ladltw' suits
that eold ut 10.00 mid 12.00 , Saturday tu-

cloro out at 598. 75 ladles' sample sultp
that sold at $25,00 and 35.00 , your cholcb
Saturday , 998. 60 doz. ladles' wrappcrw ,

heavy flannelettes at 69c. 25 doz. llannelotte
wrappers worth 2.25 a.t 9Su.
SPECIAL BARGAIN COUNTER SALES IN

THE BASEMENT.
The biggest and brat bargains are on the

basement bargain counters for Saturday.
The cream of the bargains In every dtipart-
mcnt

-
Is on the basement bargain counters.

600 pieces elegant embroideries , Insertions ,

naltiscoks , worth ''to 20c yd. , on the
basement bargain counters for 3c. 35c nnd-
50c embroideries at 5c. Notions on the base-
ment

¬

bargain counters for lcs than original
wholesale cost. Full size 1UO yd. machine
thread , blaek or white , le spool. Full 20U-

yd. . linen thread , best quality , So spool. Un-
equalled

¬

lo counters In the basemtmt. lOt
aluminum thimbles , le. Extra heavy nloltle-
plated key rings , le. 25 envelopes worth
JOc for le. 48 yds. embroidery silk worth
lOc for le. 70 hairpins , le. Best marking
cotton , le spool. Elegant cob pipe , le. On
our So counter you will find lOe handker-
chiefs

¬

, 12 yds. of lace for 3c ; lOc toot ) ,

brushes , lOc set of dress stays , lOc hcav >

rubber combs , lOo buttons , lOc whisk brooms
all on the 3c bargain counter in basement.
Furnishing goods at 1-10 price on the base-
ment

¬

bargain counters. Ladles' 50c ribbed
vests , 12V c. lOc , 15c and 25c collars , brokeh
lots , at le each. Men's sox , 5c each. Men't
GOc , 75c and 1.00 working shirts. 25c. Ont
lot men's laundered shirts worth 75c und $1.0o-
at 29c. Best quality turkey red handker-
chiefs

¬

, 3c. Bargains from every depart-
ment

¬

on tbo basement bargain counter.-
NOTICE.

.
.

Preen roll butVer , per Ib. lOc. Strictly
fresh eggs , doz. 13c. New oranges , doz , lOc
Good lemons , doz. Sc. Sweet sugar corn ,

can 6V4c. Solid packed tomatoes , 6ic. 10-

Ibfl.
-

. now oatmeal. 25c. 10 Ibs. navy bean ? ,
25e. Barley , tapioca , hominy , grcon peas ,

sago , etc. , 3Vic. NOToil eardlnes , 3c.
French mustard sardines , fie. 3lb. cant
fancy table peaches , 2 cans for 25c. Blood
rod salmon , can lOc. Full cream cheese , Ib.
only 9c. 5c pkgs. PfarJIne , 2V4c. lOc pkgb-
Schepp'0 cocoanut , Bo.

MEATS AT4D LARD.
Fresh dressed spring chickens , 8c. Old

chickens come cheaper. No. 1 hams , sugar-
cured , 8c. See our choicest sweet plckleo
pig pork at JOc. No. 1 sugar-cured bacon ,

8Hc. Brisket corned beef , 5c, Potted ham ,

Pickled pigs' feet , 4c. Extra choice
fresh pork , 6c. 3lb. cans best lard , 21-
cilb. . cans best lard , 36c. Frankport sausage.
3 Ibs , for 25c. Best summer sausage , 12Ac.

HAYDEN BROS.

REGISTER HIGH SCHOOL BONDS

Inillcntlnna ihnt Paper of Ilnnrd of
Education 'XVIII Sell nt a

Good Price.

Secretary Glllan of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

has returned from Lincoln , where he
registered the $250,000 High school bonds
voted nt the last election. The bonds were
readily accepted by the state auditor. The
work of filing will be completed In a few
days and the bonds will be returned again
to the school board.

The secretary has sent to press a small
pamphlet which will contain an account of
all the proceedings that have occurred In
connection with the bonds. One of these
pamphlets will be sent to all the bond-
buyera

-
In the country. Advertisements of

the bonds are being Inserted In some of the
leading financial papers of the country. In-
a few days , therefore , all preliminaries to
the receiving of bids will be completed and
the board will have nothing to do but wait
until February 20 to find out what the bids
will bring forth.

Secretary Glllan Is confident that tbe bonda
will be sold readily and at a good premium.-
He

.

Is receiving half a dozen Inquiries dally
regarding them , and these all Indicate that
the competition will be keen.

Spread * Like Wildfire.
You can't keep a good thing down. News

of it travels fast When thing * n-e "tho-
best" they become "the best selling. " Abra-
ham

¬

Hare , a leading druggist of Belleville ,
O. , writes : "Electric Bitters are the besl
selling bitters I have ever handled I.n my
20 years' experience. " You know why ?
Most diseases begin in disorders of stomach ,

liver , kidneys , bowels , blood and nerves.
Electric Bitters tones up tbe stomach ,

regulates the liver, kidneys , and bowels ,
purifies the blood , strengthens the nerves ,

hence cures multitudes of maladies. II
builds up the entire system. Puts new life
and vigor Into any weak , sickly , run-down
man or woman. Only CO cents. Sold by
Kuhn & Co. , druggists ; guaranteed.

Slot Blnclilnc * Now Out.-

In
.

compliance with the order of Chlol
White the nlckellnthe6lot machines be-
gan

¬

to disappear early yesterday morning
and by noon men who had been frequenting
them during their use purchased their
clears and their drinks without waiting to
win them on the devices. The order caused
some dlssatlsfectlon In certain circles , but
the majority of operators wore relieved over
the disappearance of the machines because
In many Instances they bring an undesirable
tra-

de.DON'T

.

A
TOATC
unless you are certain > ou have the rlghl-
kind. . The kind physicians recommend h-

iJUiUG
CABINET

And it's p.re-emlnently the right sort. It's
effects are beneficial. It's healthful ; It's
wholesome ; it's palatable. Made ot the fines
Bohemian ( Imported ) bops end selected
malt what could be bolter for man or
woman In need of a pure article aa a tonic ?

It's not adulterated nor "doctored" noth-
Vng

-

but the pure , old-fashioned healthy , Ger-

man
¬

laser b er. Try a case.

DREXEl SHOE COMPANY ,

Our Great Clearing Shoe Sale is Now at IU
Heighth.-

LADIES'

.

' 4.50 TURN LACE SHOES $2,98-

Crowiln llnvr Cntnc IJvory liny , hut
Sittimlnr M'llt llr Ilif Day of la-

nt
>

'I'll In rii-nrliiff Mull * at-
L2xtrn Fine Kmitvtcnr.

The genulnness of the mark-downs In this
clearance sale nro so apparent to everyone
hut nil who see the shore arc made buy ¬

ers. This is not a sale of shipwrecked or-

xinkrupt shoes , but a sale of our regulai-
lues that have become broken in a season's-

selling. .

Ladies who have been paying 4.BO for
heir patent leather dress shoos are now be-

liig
-

fitted with 'the same shoe at 248.
The ladles' turn and welt on the new

derby too that have been quick sellers with
us at J4.0 , now 298.

Ladles' 2.25 and J2.RO shoes In ono big-

ot at * 1.4S-

.A

.

lot of oddn and ends In Indies' shoes,

button and lace , all go at 4Sc.

Misses echool shoes In any color at 88c,

Children's dress and school shoes , all on.

ono table , to make quick clearing up nt 4Sc.

For the men have a great bargain In

our |3.00 winter Russia ''tan at 1.98 , this
la the best shoo ever sold In Omaha at $3.00.-

A

.

heavy sole winter tan man's shoo that
Is a dandy, at 1.00 , 1ms been reduced at
this great clearing sale to 248.

Saturday night till 10 o'clock you can get
any of these and other clearing solo bargains ,

but you will get better attention earlier ii.

the day.
DttEXEL SHOE CO. ,

1119 Farnam.

FOUND UPON THE PAVEMENT

Serious Iiijiirlcn SiiHtnlnril liy IV. It.-

ttliiHn
.

While TryliiK to-
Ciitoli n Car.-

W.

.

. n. Glass , 3337 South Nineteenth
street , waa found lying on tlio pavement
at Sixteenth and Castcllar streets Friday
morning at 0:30: with his head cut and
uadly bruised and his knees scraped and
slackened. Ho waa picked up and carried
into a drug store , where his injuries were
attended prior to his removal home-

.It
.

Is supposed that Mr. Glass was Injured
In trying to get off a car , although the
conductor docs not remember having seen
dim at all. Ho thinks it more likely that
the man was dragged along ttio street and
Injured In trying to get aboard the trailer ,

In which event neither the motorman nor
lie might have seen him. The Injured man's
condition Is not critical , but he will suffer
from his bruises for some time :

AiiiifiuiicriiiciitH.
The matlnco performance at the Crclgh-

tonOrpheum
-

theater has much to commend"
Itself to the matlneo going patrons of this
popular theater. One of the Interesting
features will be the reappearance of thowo
exceptionally clever children from Council
Bluffs , Francis McMillan and Margaret
Stephen , aged 8 and 9 years , who made their
professional debut last Wednesday afternoon
jvlth great success. Paul JJatty and his acro-
batic

¬

bears have a pleasant burprlso for the
little ones. The seven other star acts will
aid in making the program a pleasing ono
to all. Before the matlneo , in the windows
of the Boston store , little cub "Ike" will
glva a free exhibition dressed In his clown
suit.

MAGNIFICKXT TRAIN S-

.Oranlin.

.

to Chlcnuo.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rall-

wav
-

has Just placed in service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric Mshted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at
5:45: p. m. arriving Chleago at 5:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6i5: j . m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: n. m. Each train le lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room Bleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed bo-
twecti

-
the two cities.

Ticket office. 1G04 Farnam street , and at
Union denot.

CLOAKS
1A7JS HAVEy some espe-
c

-

i a 1 1 y good
tilings for your
c o n s i deration
for Saturday.

Fine Garments
at the-

Lowest
Prices. . .

Cloaks In rough or smooth ma- _ _
terlals half silk-lined at $ .5U

Fine Kersey Jackets , all silk
lined 4.00
Our sale on Suits and Wrappers will be

continued for Satur-

day.fYKSCOFIELD

.

U HJRS.

1510 Douglas.

Merit Will

Howcll's
ANTI-'KAWP
has more friends than
any other cough remedy ,

proving Its great merit ,1
,

beyond question. It will J
positively euro coughs j>

and colds. Satisfaction
Kimrnnt <1ed. [

All Druggists sell Antl-Kawf. y

I Wholesale at K. K , nrtice & Co. nnd I

lllchardsnn Drug Co ,

< $ ($>-_<

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
Has been

selected tu
carry th-

eGovernment
Fast Mail

- t-

PACIFIC COAST.
THIS IS

THE FINEST TRAIN
To all California and Oregon Points

City Ticket Office , 1302 Fnrnum St

Dee , Jolt , !7 , 'M-

.in

.

jCaboring menf
any department can bo attained

only by the labor of a lifetime ; it is not to bo pur-
chased

¬

at a lesser price. " You need not tell us u-ho
helped build up the. largest and most successful
clothing and shoe business in the west ; we. know ! and
we appreciate it. The laboring men oi' Omaha and
sister cities have always responded to our announce-
ments

¬

and we have always met you on an honest
business platform giving you at all times the bst
for the least money , giving you Hie best assortment ,

giving you the largest choice , and your money back
when you asked it wo make it a laboring madss-
tore. . We aim to have everything the laborer may
ask for in the way of working cloths and at the low-
est

¬

possible price. We are showing an extra quality
men's ton-ounce blue denim overalls .double seam

patent buttons two front and one hip pocket , cor-
rectly constructed for SQC then wo have a blue
denim with piped seam , gusset seat , jap buttons ,

two front and one hip pockets , largo and roomy at
350 , Good quality men's' jumpers at 350 better grade
45e. Painter's overall * with Biupcndors attached shirts
Sfic , ami wo tire olTorlng you the best double buck anil tlnublc store at tfc
that soil all over town at COc. good scrvlciiblo working shoos at-

l.2r$ . Mon'fi noticing gloves at SScanil up , anil romuinbor wo kuop-
oj on until 0ftO: every ovoni.igso as to aecoiuodato yon on your way
homo from your workshop , and open Saturday evenings until 10 o'clock.

Friday Night's' Fire Drugs
AVe tabulate below articles left 011 our Flro SaJo Table Friday evening

at G o'clock. Jf you want any of thcso

COME EARLY SATURDAY

AVe have 10 or 12 carpenters nnd plasterers t work rppalrlnir our second
floor room and the goods with damaged pcrrt nrq nearly all gone.-
QUICK.

. COMB
.

GOODS WITH DAMAGKD WHAI'PEHS STILL L13FT
Flro Sale Flro Sale

Price.fi-

Oc.
. Price.-

COc
.

Seven Sisters Scalp Cleaner. . 25c-

nOo
bottles best Tooth Powder. 34!

Hilton's Specllic , No. 3. . . SSc times lo! < - slzo 25c-
2T2. c 10-Mlmito Headache Cnpsiilea IDo bottles Shampoo for dogs lOn

lOc Medicated Throat TabletH. . . . fie : To tins Vaseline (oiu pound ) . . . . lOc
2ftfl to 300 Cakes Wool Soap Ic-
Dabrook's

! 35o bottle * Witch Hazel ir.c
Perfumes So and 20u-

Jl.OO
W o bottles S.inltol Tooth Wash. . 26c-
GOcUooth's llyomel Wef-

iOo
nnd 7Jo bottles Knkiiy's Food

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient. . 25o-

10o
'Joe nnd 3Sc-

fiftonnd 13c bottlcn Household bottles La Grlppo Cough Syrup 25e
Ammonia fie nnd lOo-

35c
COo nnc-noiind bottles Pure Car-

bollu
-

packages Homoeopathic Health Acid 25o
Coffee lOo-

60o
Soc burs Castile Soap , with Turk-

ish
¬

bottles Florida Water 2jo-
75o

Towel 20c
bottles San Gabriel Port , 1.00 Warner's LOR Cabin Snrsu-

inirllla
-

Sherry or Claret 2T c-

25o
We-

Eoobottles best Tooth Powder. . lOo bottles Spirits lavender
Camphor He

Above goods nro going rapidly and late comers must not blumo us If ar-
ticle

¬

desired Is gone. )

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge Street , Omaha ,

New Treatment
AND
HOW IT CURES

Catarrh Deafness Trouble, , Kidney ,

Throat Trouble , Dyspepsia ,

liver Complaint , Lung and

Nervous Diseases.

SfflnditlO* Wlmttbegrcatnews-
UUI

-

JiailUlllg papers of Omaha say
of Dr. Shepard and bis professional
standing

"The Sliepard Mediral Institute It entirely
reliable in a profcsslor.il and business nay. These
physicians have Rainrd and fully maintained a
leading reputation in the treatment of chronic
diseases. " N. 1' . FEU. , Business Mgr. DAILY UB .

What Is The Shepard System ?
"Dr. Shepard lias for six > ears bren conduct-

ing the largest medical practice known in the
history of Nebraska. lie lias pi oven himself to be
sincere , careful , and consistent in the handling of
his patirntn , and , as is well known , will never
accept a case for treatment that lie cannot cure.-
No

.
small part of his popularity liei In the fact that

his fee is 5.00 a month including all medicines ,

tvhich enables the poor as well as the ricli to avail
themselves of thn services of this specialist. " Tim
OMAHA CIHISTIAN ADVOCATE , November C , 1897.

The "Home Treatment , " by mail , ia
curing hundreds of patients. Write.

SEND CARD FOR FREE BOOK.

SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE

OMAHA. NEBRASKA-

.S

.

S Vaccine Points
M and

Fluid Lymph

L Fnsh
L Every Day.

P City nnd country orders re-
ceive

¬

Immediate attention.-

J.

.

. A. FILLER & CO. ,
0X

CUT PI11CK DHUnGISTS.
Corner llth & lui hiM Hts.

WINTER CRUISE
to th * scenes of the

BATTLEFIELDS
C of the-

SPANISHAMERICAN WAR

Amtrlcan Ltna twin-screw United StaUa
mall

* S 8 NEVV YORH-
U.( . 6. Auzll'lnrCralivr Harvard. )

falling from Now York , March 4. 1899 forHAVANA. SANTIAGO. 81BONEY tjAI-
umi. . SAN JUAN"-
J TILK WIKDWABD ISLANDS t-iHjLICA ; duration , 31 day-
s.Intirnatlii

.

l Navigation Company
T *phon Main US. CJilwigo, 111. ; 113 i-

McMUNNS *

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of tne Drug by which Its
Injurious effects are remorad , while the vrl-
uable

-
medicinal properties are retained. It

possesses all tbe sedative , anodyne and antl-
epasmodlc

-
powers of Opium , but produces

no sickness of the stomach , no vomiting , no-
costlveness , no headache , in acute nervous
disorders It U an Invaluable remedy , and 'd
recommended by the best pUyslcl-

asa.E.FERRETT.
.

. Agent-
I'

-

rl St. , Mow York.

Offices
with daylight
in every room

light heat
IN THE and perfect

janitor service
as those in
the

Bee Building
together with
an all day-
elevator serviceARE cannot be found
anywhere at-

a rent s-

oReasonable

NO DOUBT
You Have
Heard of Our

Blue Ribbon
Bottled Beer-

.It's

.
*

the brand
which received the
GOLD MEDAL
at the Exposition
is put up in quart or
pint bottles and is
especially recommended
for family use.

Omaha Brewing Ass'n.
Telephone I26O.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

. MASON.-PAINUIS3 .

I. .

BXTBACTIOM-

4th Floor Uroirn Blk. , 16th and Dou ln
Gold Alloy Filling. 1.OO
Gold Filling.1.00 and up
Gold Crowns. 5.OO
Set Teeth.5.00
Best Teeth. . 7.5O

Swift's' Premium

IS THE BEST

TRY IT.


